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ACHIEVED SEAL ZONE AND OUTCOMES

19 patients met revised IFU – 6 “graft failures”

REFINED IFU AND OUTCOMES
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS

Anatomical Predictors of Endoleaks or Migration After Endovascular Aneurysm Sealing

ACHIEVED SEAL ZONE AND OUTCOMES

- Initial thoughts on EVAS procedure were to “seal the aneurysm”
- Review of “on label” targets with “events” suggested an analysis of achieved vs available seal zones
- Initial logistic regression using sac expansion and “on label” subjects as proof of concept, expanded to all events in all subjects
- Anatomical parameters still strongest predictor of adverse events
- Achieved seal zones and low placement of devices also associated with adverse events
### ACHIEVED SEAL ZONE AND OUTCOMES – LOGISTIC REGRESSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Predictor</th>
<th>OR (95% CI)</th>
<th>Interpretation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On-target</td>
<td>Sac Expansion</td>
<td>Achieved proximal seal zone</td>
<td>0.935 (0.877, 0.996)</td>
<td>Every mm increase in achieved seal, odds of experiencing an event went down by 6.5%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entire study</td>
<td>Migration</td>
<td>Achieved proximal seal zone</td>
<td>0.954 (0.927, 0.981)</td>
<td>Every mm increase in achieved seal, odds of experiencing an event went down by 4.6%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entire study</td>
<td>Sac Expansion</td>
<td>Achieved proximal seal zone</td>
<td>0.965 (0.930, 0.992)</td>
<td>Every mm increase in achieved seal, odds of experiencing an event went down by 3.5%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entire study</td>
<td>Sac Expansion</td>
<td>Achieved distal seal zone</td>
<td>0.955 (0.922, 0.989)</td>
<td>For every millimeter increase in achieved seal, the odds of experiencing an event went down by 4.5%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entire study</td>
<td>Low stent placement</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.132 (1.025, 1.25)</td>
<td>For every millimeter below the renales, the odds of experiencing an event goes up 13%.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EVAS AND TECHNICAL PROCEDURE

- Continuing to understand a new therapy after initial learnings
- Anatomical parameters still strongest predictor of adverse events
- Technical adequacy of procedure is important and training for EVAS2 reflects this
- Despite fundamental differences between EVAS and EVAR, importance of seal zones analogous to EVAR
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